CHAMP GRANT QUESTIONNAIRE

COMPLETE THE CAREER CLUSTER SURVEY ON THE BACK SIDE OF THIS SHEET.

Career clusters are groups of occupations and career pathways that can help you to explore your career options. After completing the career cluster survey on the back side of this sheet, please answer the following questions:

● Of the six career clusters (larger, shaded boxes) identified in the model, in which two career clusters have you marked the most boxes with a “√” to reflect your career interests?

1. ____________________________
2. ____________________________

● With respect to the boxes you marked with a “√”, which career pathways best describe the careers you may want to pursue?

a. ____________________________
b. ____________________________
c. ____________________________
d. ____________________________

Skills & Talents
Skills in the areas of healthcare, information technology, construction, and advanced manufacturing are in high demand in Colorado. Let us know if you have any skills in these industries.

Place an “x” in the boxes below if you have any experience in the identified trade or skill; mark all boxes that apply.

□ bookkeeping or accounting
□ office work
Typing skills:
□ average (40 words per minute)
□ above average (more than 40 words per minute)
□ high speed (more than 100 words per minute)
□ QuickBooks or other bookkeeping software
□ ownership of a small business
□ managing or training staff
□ cashier, food prep, cook, retail, clerk, front desk
□ computer programming or troubleshooting
□ any healthcare-related skills
□ CAD/CAM; SolidWorks; Revit; and/or blueprint reading
□ operation of manual manufacturing machines
□ operation of computerized manufacturing machines (CNC)
□ truck driving
□ construction skills (place an “x” in every box that applies):

- carpentry
- electrical work
- pipefitting
- HVAC installation and repair
- roofing and water proofing
- tile setting and finishing
- cement masonry/concrete finishing
- operating/maintaining engine-powered machines/equip.
- other: ____________________________

Employment and Career Development Help
Place an “x” in the boxes that identify areas for which you desire help to pursue your employment goals.

□ cover letter and résumé writing
● Do you have a résumé? □ Yes □ No
□ job searches
□ job interviewing preparation
□ professionalism in the workplace and ethics
□ career strategy
□ internship, apprenticeship, and job shadowing opportunities
□ upskilling and retooling

Computer Skills
Place an “x” in the box that best describes your skill level.

Word: □ none □ basic □ intermediate □ advanced
Excel: □ none □ basic □ intermediate □ advanced
PowerPoint: □ none □ basic □ intermediate □ advanced
Knowledge of other computer programs: ____________________________

English Language Skills (if you are not a native English speaker)
Place an “x” in the box that best describes your English language skill level, using this rating system:

- level 1 beginner level
- level 2 conversational level
- level 3 business level
- level 4 fluent level

Speaking English: □ level 1 □ level 2 □ level 3 □ level 4
Reading in English: □ level 1 □ level 2 □ level 3 □ level 4
Writing in English: □ level 1 □ level 2 □ level 3 □ level 4

● Are you currently enrolled in ESL or English classes? □ Yes □ No

Education and Training
Place an “x” in the box that best identifies the highest level of education you completed.

□ less than 10th grade
□ 10th grade or higher
□ high school diploma or □ GED
□ some college courses
□ college certificate
□ associate’s degree (two-year degree)
□ bachelor’s degree (four-year degree)
□ master’s degree
□ doctorate

Is your high school diploma or higher degree from a country other than the U.S.? □ Yes □ No

List any types of training you have received:

__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________

● Are you currently enrolled in an adult basic education (GED) program? □ Yes □ No

Possible Barriers to Pursing Career Goals
Place an “x” in the boxes that identify issues that you are facing for which you desire help in order to pursue your career goals.

□ work/family/school balance
□ time management skills and □ study skills
□ budgeting for college/securities, grants, and scholarships
□ TANF, SNAP, Medicaid, or CHP+ issues
□ Social Security, SSI, or SSDI issues
□ child support issues
□ housing issues
□ child care issues
□ transportation issues
□ rent or utilities payment issues on a recurring basis
□ immigration status issues
□ prior criminal record or arrest record
□ prescription drugs payment issues
□ family issues (divorce, child custody, visitation, guardianship)
□ addiction issues (you or a family member)
□ debt or bankruptcy issues
□ other: ____________________________

First Name: ____________________________
Last Name: ____________________________
Phone No.: ____________________________
Email Address: ____________________________

Are you employed? □ Yes □ No/Occupation: ____________________________